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OTl'ERBEIN COLLEGE BEGINS LAST
WESTERVILLE CHURCH PROVIDES
MONTH OF CANVASS FOR $400,000
STRIKING EXAMPLE FOR U. B'S.
· President Clippinger Announces Gifts
Amounting to $123,000 Toward $400,000.

Canvassers Report Over $10,000 Rais
ed with Several Good Prospects
for a Substantial Increase.

CAMPAIGN CLOSES MAY 9

CAMPAIGN IN CITY STARTED

Hew Science Hall Looms Nearer Into

Board of Trade and Anti-Saloon
League Plan to Put City "Over
the Top" Easily.
From partial reports of the can
vassers of the First United Brethren
Church of Westerville it appears that
they are going "over the top" in the
drive for increased endowment for
Otterbein College. Already workers
have secured pledges that total up
wards of the $10,000 mark, with good
prospects for at least $2,000 to $4,000
yet to be signed.
Th ese pledges, for the most part
have come from th e memb ers of this
thrifty and benevo le nt church spon
tan eo us ly. However in spite of th e
good will of the people th er e has been
a very well organized and far reachin g
canvass arranged. Acco rding to team
leaders eve ry ch urch m em ber is t o
have a special opportunity to contrib
ut e to the college fund .
The vVestervill e Chu rch, it is tru e,
is v ery fami liar with the College and
de ep ly in terested in its welfare.
She r ealizes a benefit that not many
oth er United Brethren Churches have
and that is the h elp and leadership of
the professors and stud en t s. But th e
manner in which they have r es ponded
to th e call ·of hi g h er ed ucation goes
o ut to the entire denomination as a chal(Continue d on page two.)

View-Students and Friends
Rejoice.
According to a statement issued
from the college office today the
amount thus far raised toward the
new increase in endowment has r each••
ed the $123,000 mark. It not not over
stepping the fact of truth to say by
tbe time the readers of the paper have
this issue in their hands th e stated
,um will be increased to almost th e
$a)O,OOO.
Previous to April 7 no announce
ment of the money raised had been
made and to many the results made
,ablic on the first Sunday of April
a ireat surprise.
The gifts
thus far made known to the public
comprise for the most part those of
the larger variety. Th ere are however
several promises now in the hands of
the solicitors and a goodly sum is ex
pected to be turned in from thes e.
This is not as large a sum as Presi
dent Clippinger had •hop ed to b e able
to announce, but he is by no means
discouraged. The minimum amount
he had hoped for was $200,000. How
ever, there is a very special sense in
which the campaign, though launched
so long ago as February 17, is just be
ginning. Up to dat e the guns have
been trained on the more con sp icuo us
givers. From now on till th e close
(Continued on page two.)

Drive for Students Is In
Progress with Endowment.
In connection with th e intensive
eight weeks' drive for n ew endowment there is the item of in crease students. Owing to the fact th at the
President has hi s time e ntire ly taken
up with the money driv e, h e ha s
left the student phase of the work to
Professor L. A. vVeinla nd . Professor
Wineland in a stateme nt la st week
said that the drive for st ud ents was '
progressing nicely. It is the firm belief of those in charge that the students are equally as s ure as is the en-

dowment.
The drive for students is to' continue over th e entire fo ur years.
Such a plan makes an even divi sion
for each year namely 100 apiece. Plans
are already on the way to begin to
realize this substantial increase at the
opening of school n ext year.

OTTERBEIN'S PROPO SED SCIENCE HALL.
Along with the progress of the campaign there is th e joy and bright
prospects of the new science hall. For a lo ng time scienc e students have
been exceedingly hamp er ed in th eir work. by not having prop er eq uipment .
Such a structure as the on e proposed will be a g r ea t asset to Otterb ein
and also put sc ienc e courses in th e very best of shape. Such a building
wo uld m a ke an id ea l monument to some loya l U nited Brethren.
SARA B. COCHRAN HEADS LIST

PREXY GIVES CHAPEL TALK

Gifts to Otterbein Amount to Nearly Announcement of Pledges to Cam
paign Not Complete from All
$100,000 in the Last Twelve
Churches--Reports Encouraging.
Years.
"Announcement of th e pledges a lAmong th e largest givers to Otter ready turn ed in to th e office do not
b ei n, Sara B. Coclu an, Dawson, Pen n comprise th e total amount a lready
sylva ni a stands above all others as h er p ledged o n the $400,000," said Presi
total g ifts to th1s insti t utio n approx i den t Clippinger in a short chapel talk
mate almost $100,000.
Monday morning. He explained that
Not all of this amount indeed has in many of the churches the canvass
been given during this present cam- is being carried on by the pastors
paign for several years ago this noble themselves without any help from the
charncter became conspicuous for her ass istants from the office. The re
generosity. Today our fine dorm ports from these churches will not be
itory for g irls is a concrete examp le r eturnee\ until the canvass is entirely
of Mrs. Cochran's li berality and completed.
So while it may appear that
shows her deep r espect and appreci
the pledges are not being made as
ation for a worthy institution.
The same attitude manifested in the fast as might be h oped for, it is prob
past is still more evident to give able that a considerable amount of
$40,000 toward the endowment, con money has already been raised of
ditional that sh e pay $10,000 every which no account has been made as
time the college gets $90,000 up to yet.
The President gave several in-)
$400,000. The fact that l\frs. Coch
ran is not a member of the United stances of churches which have start
Brethren church magnifies the im ed their part of the campaign in a
portance of her gifts. Although she highly commendable manner. Fos
never attended Otterbein, yet because toria wh ich has barely begun ·its can
her deceased husband was once a stu vass, reports a single pledge of $500;
dent here, her interest was deepened the small ch urch at Ithica in Miami
and this old college is sincerely grate- Conference, which was apportioned
(Continued on page two.)
ful for her life.

Cleveland Alumni Will
Banquet Friday Evening.
Cleveland friends and alumni of Ot
terbein are anticipatin g a great for
ward move in their local endowment
campaign when th ey meet on F ri day
eve ning, April 19, at that place in an
Otterbein A lumna ! Banquet.
The banq uet wilt be held in the
Lattice Room of Hotel Statler at 8:30
p. m. Otterbein "grads" and sup
porters of the college from Cleveland
and vicinity wi ll be present and an .en
thusiastic occasion may well be ex
pected. Pres. Clippinger will be in at
tendance and a long with other speak
ers of note will present the signifi
cance of the present challenge. The
student body of the co llege wi ll be
represented by I. M. Ward who wi ll
speak of the campaign from the stu
dent's point of view and will also
lead in th e college songs and cheers
wh ich are to enliven th e occasion.
Big results are confidently expected.
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What the Government Has to Say.

THREE GREAT NAMES IN OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

T h e fo ll ow ing is an extract taken
Ifrom
the
ationa l Service Handbook

l

pub li s he d by the government of the
U nited States.
Keep the Schools and Colleges Open.
In a le tt er to Secretary Lane of
Ju ly 2 1 President Wilson emphatically approves the contin uation of the
Nation's work of ed ucation. He
said :

I

Dr. Walter Gillan Clippinger,
President of Otterbei n Co llege, and
Dir ector-Ge neral of Prese nt Campaign
for Increase of Endowme nt by $400,000, Increase of Student Enrollmen t
by 400, and Increas e of Christian
Workers by 100.
•
· (Continued from page one.)

OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
BEGINS LAST MONTH OF
CANVASS FOR $400,000
of the campaign no person w ill be al
· lowed to escape solicitation.
There are eight solicitors in th e
fie ld including Dr. Clippinger. These
eight will give their entire time to th e
work until May 9. The ch ur ch groups
and th e individual ch urch organiza
tions are now sp lendidly organized
and working. In some cases they
will be ab le to finish their work with
in a week's time.
It is known th at some givers are
holdin g back to witness the progress
of the campaign and wi ll not sign up
cards until la ter.
The management of the campaign
has not felt at any time that the bulk
of the endowment would be contrib
u ted by the larger givers, but rath er
by the eve ry member canvass. Re
sponsibility for doing the bit and let
ting the bit be the best has been
pressed home and will continue to b e
pressed until the last minute of the
campaign.
What this new endow ment will
m ean to Otterbein cannot be to ld in
one short article. It is true it wil l in
a material way be a great boost to the
college besides furnishing her with
equipment to do better and mor e
thorou gh work.
A lready stud ents and friends are
looking forward to the new science
hall that will be er ected in the near
futur e, providing the drive for endow
ment is successful. For a long time
the College has keenly felt the lack
of room and eq uipm ent to give the
st ud en ts the best scientific training.
Now it appears that this long sought
fo r add ition wi ll be adeq uately met.

Dr. Lewis Davis,
Agent and Af te rwards First P r esident
of Otterbein, an Honor h e Held Eigh
te en Years. Father of High er Ed u
catio n in the United Brethren Church .
Mo r eover, h e was a Great and Good
Ma n, Full of Faith and the Holy
Ghost.
(Continu ed from page one.)
WESTERVILLE CHURCH
'
PROVIDES
STRIKING
EXAMPLE FOR U. B's.
lenge for better support for the ca use
of ed ucation and training. What the
Westerville people can do is wit hin
the pow er of every other church in
the constituent territory of Otterbein.
Whi le th e Church has been engaged
in their endowment campaign the
peop le of W esterv ille outside th e
church hav e been occup ied likewise.
Thus far the response has not be en up
to what had been anticipated yet th e r e
is no reason why they sho uld fa ll
down. The drive among the towns
peop le is und er the leaders hi p of th e
city board of trade and the Anti
Saloon League.
In the past the town has s upported
the col lege very nobly as a sort. of a
return for the benefit the co ll ege gives
t he town and community. That th ey
wi ll r efuse s upport now is farthest
from the minds of the leaders, a l
th ough it has appeare d somewhat
doubtful. There is h owever some
tim e yet in which the canvassers ca n
work and it is expected that the
townspeop le will go ove r the t o p be
fore the campaign c loses.
(Continued from page one.)
$1000 as its shar e ha s a lready raised
$2400, with a part of its members yet
to be seen. Cana l Winchester has
just beg un work, but reports $2000 as
a starter. The Greenvi ll e chu rch has
subscribed a lmost its full quot;i of
$ 10,000.
Such reports promise s uccess when
the final drive comes May 9. With
energetic workers in th e fie ld and en
thusiastic pastors and solicitors do
ing their part, there is scarcely any
doubt but that Otterbein wi ll go "over
the top" in the fina l drive.

Gail Williamson and "Bib" Rich
ards went ho me wit h "Bib's" sister,
A li ce Hall en joyed a vis it Thurs
Mrs. C. Weinland of Toledo, 0 . for day and Friday with h er parents, Mr.
the week end.
a nd Mrs. C. J. Hall of Day ton, 0.

"It would seriously impair Amer
ica's prospects of success in this war
if the supply of highly trained men
were unnecessarily diminished. There
will be need for a larger number of
persons expert in the various fields of
applied science than ever before.
Such perso ns wi ll be needed both dur
ing the war and after its close. I
ther efo r e have no hesitation in urg
ing co ll eges and tec hnical schools to
endeavo r to maintain their courses as
far as possible on the usual basis.
T here wi ll be many yo un g men from
t hese in stitution s who w ill serve in
t h e armed forces of th e country.
Those who fall b <! low the age of
se lective conscription and who do not
enlist may fee l that by pursuing their
co urses with earnestness and dili
gence they also are preparing them
se lves for valuab le se r v<ice to the
Nation. I would, particul a rly urge
up on the young peop le who are leav
ing o ur hi g h sc hoo ls that as many of
them .as can do so avai l themselves
this year o f the opportunities offered
by the co ll eges and technical schools,
to the end that the country may not
lack an adeq uate supp ly of trained
men and women ."
Appropriations and Gifts.
In the li g h t of the a lmost imme
diate res ul ts s uch training wi ll have
in increasing the productivity of the
ation, it would be clecidecl ly agains t
the public interest for legis latures to
c ut down the appropriations for State
universities or for individ uals or
foundations to curtai l their contribu
tions to th e work of private educa
tiona l institutions. There w ill, of
course, have to b e a temporary cut
ting down in th e more remote branch
es of r esearch. Eve n her e it should
b e remembered, h owever, that pro
vision for r emote laboratory research
es has frequ en t ly r es ult ed in un ex
pected practica l indu strial inventions
and discoveri es. A short-sighted and
niggardly war economy in education
may handicap our industrial progress
indefinitely.

Dr. Henry Garst,
Many Years P r ofessor and President
at Otterbein Coll ege. Last Years
Spe-nt as Its Secr eta ry-Tr eas ur er. One
of th e Pio n ee r Proponents of Hi g he r
Educat ion, and a Leading Factor in
th e Work of the Sch oo l.

Track Season to Start.
Friday, Apri l 19, the Vars ity Track
Team goes to Gr211v ill e fo1· th e D eni 
so n meet. Prospects for track were
not very bright when tra ck p ractice
was first ca ll ed, but the Inter-class
meet brought out some new material.
Nothing wonderful was don e in th e
meet but with a littl e ha rd work this
week, Denison can be given a s ur
prise.
T h e team ha s not be en picked but
with one or two excep tions the team
will be p"icked from the winners in
the Inter-c lass m ee t. Barnhart and
Love are the o nl y two letter men in
schoo l and they are rapidly working
into form. "Barney" will run the
hurdl es, high jump and po le vau lt
wh il e Love wi ll specia li ze in the
quarter and half-mile.
Hayes looks good for th e dashes as
he won the 100, 220 and 440 yard
clashes last Saturday in good tim e.
Higlemire and Evans will take care
of the weights while th e rest of t h e
team wi ll probab ly be picked from,
S tern s, 'Meyers, Wood, Mi ll er, Fox,
Mayne and Palmer.

ot hing need be said abo ut Deni
son as th ey always put up a stiff fight
in all the different spo rts. But they
can be beat and it is up to Otterbein
to do it. So get out on the track and
Recently a yo un g man called at
enco urage the fellows a little this
week and give them a rousing send Cochran Hall for hi s young lady. Un
fort un ate ly he forgot h er name.
off on Friday.
L ucki ly, for him th e Dean knew
whom to call.
Boost the campaign!

j
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NOTHING BETTER
JONTEEL TALCUM POWDER
JONTEEL FACE POWDER
JONTEEL COMBINATION CREAM
At

Hoffman's Rexall Store
Try Palmer's Gardenglo Perfume.
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the resu lt s wit h eager eyes see no
reason for defeat at thi s time. On
the contrary th e cond itions point to a
most s ucc ess ful victory on May ninth
w h en the who le amo unt of the money
rais ed w ill be anno un ced.
The truth is rhat we have not been
ab le to announce the amount that we
hop ed for the first half of the drive
but even with that meager dissap
pointment we have done wonders.
T h e word and facts of the campaign
and the name of Otterbein have been
ca rri e d to at least 18,000 people and
have se t them to thinking of the rea l
value of a co llege within their own
denomination. Besides this th ere has
been a considerab le sum raised on the
400,000 dollar endowment. Men and
woman have answered the call in a
h ero ic fash ion, and in some cases have
done better than had been e,xpected.
But the days of boosting have passed
and the tim e for work is at hand.
We ha ve o ur start and nothing can
turn us from victory. We must and
shall win. Workers in the field are
puttiug th eir best efforts in these last
few weeks so that the task wi ll be
finishe at the appointed time. The
sma ll g ifts are going to put the forces
"over the top". Right here is where
the individual pastor is to play a big
part. Mr. Preacher the task is upon
your sho uld ers and if yo u fa ll down
we v.( ill fai l in this great drive . The
leacle1·s have wo rked hard but they are
willing to hold out a little longer in
order to h e lp w ith the finish. They
hav e sacrifi ced some va luab le tim e but
we be lieve it has not been in vain.
Now that the load is with the in
dividual c hur ch es we urge that th e
leaders in each c hur ch wi ll do their utmost and h e lp us realize this great
goa l on •May 9, 1918.

"Carve your name high over shifting
sand
Where the steadfast racks defy d e
cayWhy Education.
'All you can hold in your cold, dead
Among
the many issues that the
hand
peop le are ca ll ed u pon to so lve dur
l1 what you have given away.'

ing these critical times is found th e

"Build your pyramid skyward and one relating to our educatio na l insti
stand
tutions. S uc h organizations are the
Gazed at by millions, cultured they pride of our nation and by a ll means

aaymust not be a ll owed to fall in the
'All you can hold in your cold, d ead background in the face of a horrib le
hand
worl d war.
Is what you have giv en away.'
"Count your wide conquests of s ea

and land,
,Heap up your gold and .hoard as yo u
may'All you can hold in your · cold, dead
hand
Is what yo; have given away.' "

One Month's Work.
We have passed th e first half of our
drive for new e ndowm e nt.
One
month has passed since we entered
this campaign for funds to place Ot
.tcrbein on a par with other sc h oo ls
in the state.
·
At the outset we talk ed of th e mag
nitude of the task and asked that
more time be given until we cou ld
prepare the people for the un·d er tak
ing, now we are talking of th e fin ish
and some are in doubt as to the s uc
cess of the final weeks. T h ose of us
who have had the bes t interests of th e
campaign at heart and hav e watch ed

There was n ever a time in all th e
histo r y of the nation when ed ucated
people we r e in s uch demand. In al
most every phase of work th e quali
ficat ions of app licants have been raised
in r espect to ed uca tion . Even when
we a r e at war the governme nt is urg
ing that a ll who are not in the active
service of army or navy sho uld take
advantage of every opportunity for
an educatio n .
True ind eed we ll trained men and
women are n eeded to properly carry
on the affairs of stat e during the pres
e nt turm o il, but there are th e clays of
reconstruction that are coming. What
wi ll we say, and how shall we ha ndl e
them? Th e so lution is simple and
easy if on ly we can make ourselves
see th e com in g great n eed. To stop
or eve n to · interfere wit h th e pro
grams of our colleges is to put an
other stone in the path of victory,
and th e success of the nation . To
hinder th e young people from equip
ping th emselves for the future is to

create a loss in a commercial way that
w ill take years to recover. It is
therefore an un patriotic act to turn
away th e ca ll s of any school or col
lege. It is un patriotic to tr ea t th em
as on ly a minor affair for in fact th ey
are just t-he things that are going to
keep this co untry in th e place that
she ho lds today.
Otterbein, like many oth er colleges,
is enga ge_d in a campaign for new en
dowment and is callin g upon United
Brethr en people to come to h er aid .
•The sum sought is s mall as compar'ed
with the r esou rc es that w e have at
ha nd. It s ho uld be unnecessary to go
o ut, and get it, but since the college is
out in the fie ld to collect new end ow
ment ihe peop le should give till it
hurts rather t han see Otterbein take a
back' seat among the colleges in the
state of Ohio. So far th e people have
done fa ir ly we ll but in th ese last days
let us no t fa ll clown or s lacken our
pace. L et us rather work harder and
see Otterbein ho lding her usual place
w h en May ninth comes r ound.

More Students.
This edition of the Tan and Cardi
na l is crammed from the first column
to the la st wit h Otterbein Campaign
materia l. Yes the drive is on and
throug h the material help and boost
in g of every o ne of us, we are going
to celebrate a great victory on May 9.
One phase of this work must not be
overlooked. It will be observed that
a lo ng with $400,000 new money for
scien ce building and en dowment is to
go 40_0 new students and 100 train ed
Christian workers. W e ca nn ot shut
o ur eyes to th e importance of this
phase of th e problem. Because of the
improv ed faciliti es, th e college will be
capa ble of hand ling many more stu
clent·s in t he futur e than have found
t heir way her e in the past. And we
o ug ht to have them. The war has
made serio us inroads in the ranks of
the men who were h er e last year. So
the call comes to eve ry loyal supp ort
er of th e co ll ege to do a little - mis
siona ry work among the young folks
of h is community.
So ge t busy. Take this appeal to
yo urse lf. Appoint yo ur self a com
mittee of one to go afte r these young
people and turn th eir steps this way.
Boost Otterbein. You n eedn' t hesi
tate. O ur s tanding is excellent and is
destined to be better. Increased sci
ence faci lities wi ll put us in the front
rank. If yo u do not do any more,
se nd in the names of yo ung folks of
yo ur town who are interested in col
lege.
Mr. A lu mnus this means yo u. Are
you interested in the o ld Coll ege suffi
ciently that you will take a lit tle
trouble to join th e alr eady vast army
of those who are doing their bit.
Obey the imp ul se. Do it now.
Our Special Issue.
We are very glad to submit to you
this special Campaign Issue of the
Tan and Cardinal. We fe el as if we
are doing our bit in Otterbein's big
drive by devoting one iss ue of th e
sc hool paper almost entirely to the in
terests of the campaign.

Pag-e Three

A Student's Opinion.
When we as students fi rst heard of
"T he Big Otterbein Drive" we won
dered why so important a s tep ba a
bee n taken in a ti1ne of such unset
tled conditions, at a tim e, when the
futur e of everyone seemed so un cer
tain and so many seemingly more
important t hin gs were chall enging us,
claiming o ur attention, time and
money. But upon second thought we
saw how opportun ely the campaign
had been la un ched.
Now we are at the crisis of the
gr~at ent erpris e. The outcome will
forecas t the futur e of o ur Alma Ma ter,
as we ll as the futur e of the church as
a · denomination. Eve ryone, fri endly
and otherwise is looking to the r e
sult of the big drive as a meas ur e of
Otterbein's standing among th e other
co ll eges.
· Everything with in th e power of the
co mmittee in cha rge, is being done to
carry this big und ertaking to a suc
cessful finish . Eight m en are busy
and hard at work in the fi eld, talkin g
Otterbein and soliciting the aid of Ot
te1·be in' s fri ends and supporters.
Pastors ev·e rywhere throughout the
eight different confe r enc es are author
ized to do everythi ng possible to in
terest their pastorates in th e great ,
movement now und er way. Every
week th ey are furnish ed with bulle
tin s, which enab le them to keep in
close tou ch wit h th e progress of the
campaign. No stone has bee n left
unturned. We do not. for a moment
a llow o urs elves to think that all ef
forts may r es ult in failure, but if s uch
should prove the case it wi ll not be ,
the fault of the manageme nt of th e
campaign but because individually
someone has failed to do their duty.
Every student should stand ready and
wi llin g to do anything that may fall
to his lot for th e cause which will
dete rmi ne the future of our Alma
Mater.
CLUB TALK.
To Editor of th e Tan and Cardinal:
For some tim e a qu estion has been
lu rking in my mind : Why do not Ot
terbei n studen t s show more enthusi
asm for th e campaign which really so
vitall y concerns th em? Of co urse we
have not yet b een given th e oppor
tunity to show our interest by giving
our money, but it seems to me that
we might ta lk campaign a little more
now, and wh en th e time comes for us
to give, o ur enth usiasm will be at a
hi ghe r po int than if we let th e qu es
ti on rest entirely until that time.
· It is mainly in the interest of Ot
terb ein's st ud ents that this drive is
bei ng pushe d so energetically, so
why not show our appreciation of the
hard work w hi ch the president and
hi s many assistants are doing, by
showing a little "pep" w hen th e cam
paign is mentioned.
If we should do this, it wo uld serve
to put renewed energy into those who
are now working so hard in its be
half, it wo uld prove that t he students
thems elves are at least as much in
·terestecl in the campaign as some out
si de givers who can not hope to gain
any direct benefit from it.
Shall we do it? What do you say?
X. Y. Z.

Page Fou r
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Y. M. C. A.

OTTERBEIN STATIONERY

Mr. J. L. Bjelke; traveling secretary
for th e Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation spoke at the regula r meeting
of th ~ Otterb ei n Y . 1L C. A. Mr.
Bjelke used a a t ex t t he wo rds of
Chri st, found in St. J o hn 12:14, "I
came not to judge the wor ld, b ut to
sav e th e world." Christ's purpose as
stated in this tex t was com pared with
the p u rposes of o the r men and relig
ions.
Mr. Bjelke pointed out th e
fact that many churches and Chri st ia n
Associations have failed beca use they
ha ve had the wr o ng co nception of
th eir purpose. Th e t ru e purpo e of
such orga nizations is to ca rr y out
Ch ris ' s p rogram, namely, to save the
world.
T he d eYotional meetings
sho uld bring th e m en into close r relati onship wit h th eir Lord.
M r.
Bjelke emphasized the need of a true
Christian spirit in all phase of the
Association work.
Mr. Bj elke is a man of st rong per·t
d prese11 t s the Ch ristian
sona lI Y an
Asso ciation work in an in spiri ng m anner. He met th e vari o us co mmittees
of th e local branch during th e day and
gave th em valuable advice as to ho w
their work might be more effectively
managed. He praised Otterbein m en
for th eir loya l support, in a financial
way, of the state and nati ona l Y. M.
C. A.

R ings, Pins, Spoons
War Books ·and Magazines
' 17. Lloyd G. Mignery, w ho has been
traveling in the interes t of the Anti
Saloon League, was in Westerville
over Sunday.
' 12, '12. Charles F. Sanders and wife
(Ruth Detwiler), of Columbus, Ohio,
spent Sunday at th e hom e of Mr.
Sanders' parents o n South State
street.
'93. Mrs. Frank J . Ressler (Elizabeth
Coo per) is spen ding a few weeks in
Atlanta, Georgia, while her husband
is making that the headquarters for
his work in connection with th e mili
tary entertain men t council.

Now's the time to start your
subscription. The new staff has
taken charge and promises you
the best in Otterbein' s news.
B ig things are happening in Ot
terbein. Keep up with the cam
paign through the college paper.
$1.50 per year.
C. E. MULLIN, Cir. Mgr.

WALK-OVER
Low Shoes
fo r
Summer.
Price

S. B. Nu Tan.
T he new shade

$5
to

fo r Spring.

Miss Grace Coblentz of Circlevill e, Ohio, spent the week-end at the
home of her moth er in Westerville.

' 11.

'95. R ev. \,Vi lliam B. Gantz, pastor of
the W es tminister Presbyterian church
of D etroit, M ichigan, is chairman of a
committee appointed by the Pastors'
Unio n of that city to suggest plans
fo r meeti ng the needs of men in sup
plying substitu tes for the saloon when
t he dry law goes in to effect in Mich
iga n nex t May.

'06. R ev. El mer E. Burtner spent
some time last week in Delaware
co un ty wo rking up the Otterbein
T uesday evening's Y. W . C. A. Campai g n in the rura l chu rches ther e.
meeting was ably conducted by Miss '07. Mrs. J. D . Ser rill ( Dora Moore)
Agnes Wr ight. The topic was "So of Hicksville, Oh io, spe nt last week in
cial Settlemen t Work."
Westen ·ille visit ing at th e home of
Miss Wright gave an instructive her m o th er on East Lincoln street. .
talk after which the memb ers con
tr ibuted some he lpful ideas to the '12. Miss Helen Conve r se of Wester
ville, Ohio, is at the head of th e
meeti ng. '
.
Franklin County publicity depart
These facts we re brought o u t by
ment of th e Thi r d Liberty Loan with
the lea der, "Miss Jane Addam's defini
hea dquart ers in olumb us.
t io n of social settlement wo rk is that
it is a susta ined and democratic effort '12. Charles Ralph Ha ll , who was in
to app ly ethical convictions to social the Officers' Training Camp at Fort
a nd ind ustrial conditions, in localities Monroe, V irg inia, was commission ed
w here life has become most compli a Lieuten tant at th e end of the course
cated a nd di ffic ul t.
and has now been a ppo inted an in
"Hull Ho use o f Chica go, u nder t he structor in th e Officers' Training
leadership o f M iss Ja ne Addams, is Camp which is just opening there.
t he ·most s uccessful Social Settlement
Ho use in th e wo rl d. I t is not only '06. Mrs. John C. Beal (Mary Hew
one of t he most impo r ta nt factors in itt) of Casper, Wyoming, returned to
the h ighe r development of Chicago, her home with relativ es in W es terville
but its influ ence has reached fa r be and other points in Ohio.
yond its city.
' 15. Homer B. K lin e spent a few ho u rs
"Social Settlement Work is t he big in W esterville Thursday evening, be
gest a nd most interesting kind of fore leaving for Pittsburg, Pa., where
m issiona ry wo rk."
he has been assigned training in the
University, for arsenal work.

Y. W. C. A.

University Bookstore

II

Serg. G. 0. Ream spent Sun day
with Westerville friends. Mr. Ream
r eported that the Officers' Training
Camp would close next Friday. He
wa~ unable to say anything regarding
the commissions as he only had
rumors to re ly upon.
'16. Mrs. E . H. Dailey (Verda Miles)
has for severa l days been confined to
her home with a severe attack of
p neumonia.

$8
"The Argyle," the Young Man' s New, Narrow Toe Model.
39 N. High St.

The Walk-Over Shoe Co. Columbus, o.Mention Tan and Cardinal.

Remember the folks at home-Order Your
Photos Early.
What more acceptable present

can you m ake than your photo?
Twelve photos make o ne dozen acceptable presents.

Have the best.

The Old R eliable

~
Jl

~

.

St at e and H igh
Street s
For special rat~s
to all Otterbein
st udent s see Fred

Gray.

Special Monogram Stationery
Those who wish exclusive Monogram
Stationery made up to order should
look over our samples. New and stylish
designs.
Engraved visiting cards and stationery
I

Printers of '' The Tan and Cardinal''

The Buckeye Printing Co.
R. W. SMITH, ' 12, G eneral Manager
18-20-22 VI . M ain Street

Both Phones

\'/esterville, O .
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SOPHS ENTERTAIN SENIORS

Sophomores Win Inter-

Class Track Meet.
Patriotic Party Proves a Great Suecess-All Present Report an
atur day afternoon Otterbein saw
Excellent Time.
th e Sophomores carry away the honInspired by love of co untry and the ors in the annua l inter-cla s track
need of conservation the Sophomore meet. It was a close fig h t between
Class departed fr om custom, and e n- th e Sophs and Jun iors but the second
tertained the Seniors at a Pat ri otic year m e n fina lly won by a 63½ to
Party instead of the us ual forma l ban- 42 ½ score.
quet. The party was held in the AsThe op homores owe their victory
sociation Parlors, Monday evening.
to th eir ability in the track eve nts.
There was not a dull moment from A lso seven of th eir men placed while
the time th e guests were g r eeted at five of them had ten or more points
the door by Helen Ke ll er and J ose- to their credit. Hayes the Soph cap
phine Foor, m emb e rs of th e social tain had three firsts to his credit for a
committee, until the las t num ber of tota l of fifteen points, Meyers scored
the orche stra was played at about 113, whi le
t erns, Miller and Fox
eleven-thirty.
·
marked up l 0.
T~e national co lo r s in large flags,
The Junio~s }1ave to look to Barnbuntmg and crepe paper, and ferns in hart for their points. "Barny" won
profusion, form ed the deco rations of four first, one second and three thirds,
the parlors, and furni shed a harmoni- for a tota l of 26 points. The Juniors
ous setting for the patriotic entertain- won th eir points in the hurdles and
ment.
fie ld events.
The first fea tur e of the even ing was
Higelmire of the S eniors was the
the chance for every loyal American on ly point winne r o uts ide the Sopho
present to have as many throws as h e more and Junior classes. He won first
or she d esir ed, at the Kaiser, th e p lace in the s hot put and discus.
Crown Prince, and Vo n Hindenb urg.
Sterns of the Sophomores was the
Then s tar History stud ents dis played surp rise of the day. He put across
their knowl edge in th e contests which wins in the mile and two mi le.
follow ed a s a fitting close to th e e n100 ya rd dash-Hay es (S) 1, Mey
tertainment. The Seniors th emse lves ers (S) 2, Barn har t (J) 3. Time, 10.3 .
220 ya rd dash-Hayes (S) 1, Barn
gave a we ll -r en dered im prompt u program consi sting of music, patriotic hart CJ) 2, Miller (S) 3. Time, 27.1.
speeches and a one act comedy(?)
440 yard dash-Hayes (S) 1, Miller
The two course s up per served from (S) 2, Fox (S) 3. Time, 56.
the mess tent was in harmony with
880 yard run-Fox (S) 1, M ill er
the central idea of t he party.
(S) 2, cott (S) 3. Time 2.24.
Much credit ind eed i~ due Miss
M il e run-Sterns (S) 1, Mayne (S)
Helen Keller and h e r co-wo rker s for 2, Wood CJ) 3. Time, Sm., 10 s.
the success of th e Sophomore-Senior
Two mil e run-Sterns (S) 1, Wood
Party. Miss Ke ll e r, as chairman of CJ) 2. Time, 11 m ., 35 s.
the social committee, had the burd en
High jump-Barnhart (J) 1, Fox
of the whol e affair upo n h e r s h o uld ers (S) 2, Palmer (J) 3. Distance 5 ft. 1.
and succeeded in making it one of the
Pole vault-Barn (J) 1, Mi ll er (S)
most successful occasions h e ld in Ot- 2, Fox (S), Palm er (J) ti ed for 3.
terbein for some time.
D is tnce 8 ft.
Shot put-Higelmire
(Sen)
1,
Eva ns (J) 2, Meyers (S) 3. Distance,
Tennis.
29 ft. 7 in.
Tennis prospects ar e looking better.
Discus throw-Hige lmi re (Sen.) 1,
The courts are not finished as yet but Eva n s (J) 2, Barnhart (J) 3. Di s
the team is practicing on the Anti tance 88 ft. 10 in.
Saloon League cowts. The thr ee co l
120 yard hurdl es-Barnhart (J) 1,
lege courts wi ll be fin is h ed this week Meyers (S) 2, Fox (S) 3. Time, 19.1 .
if Coach Watts can get the necessary
220 yard hurdles-Barn hart (J) 1,
labor.
Meyers (S) 2, Mayne (S). 32s.
Broad jump-Palmer (J) I, Meyers
Tuc;sday th e co urt men are sched
uled to play Ohio State but they are (S) 2, Barnhart (J) 3. Distance, 18
trying to have it postpon ed until ft ., 4 in.
Wednesday. Lack of practice will
greatly handi cap the team, however,
Reina San s of Baltimore, O .; Mrs.
all Coach Watts will say is, "We wi ll 0. H. Wright and littl e son Richard
have a good team ."
of Chicago, Ill. , Fae Davis of Colum
The team has not b een picked but bus, 0. and Mrs. C. Weinland of To
the squad has been cut down to about ledo, 0 ., we r e guests at dinner Thurs
eight men. Captain Ressler, Bancroft, day evening.
Brown, Grey and Sandusky look best
for places on th e varsity but the team
will not be picked until the last prac
Mrs. Cla rk has really home-made
tice before the State match.
Candy.
Nothing much is known of State's
THE
BEST
EVER.
team except that they h ave all new
men on the squad. However a ll the n ew
men have had a lot of experience. On e
of them a Sohpomore this year is a
G. W . HENDERSON, M. D .
wonder. H e b ea t Zuck for the cham
Office
Residence
pionship of Ohio State and as Zuck
State and P lu m
99 S. State
won the Western Conference cham
10 to 11 A. M.. 1 to 4 P. M. Sun
pionship, this Sophomore must be
days and Evenings by appo int ment
pretty good, So it looks as if o ur
men were in for a pretty stiff fight.

I

I

A SURPRISE

8 SOUTH STATE ST.

MEN!
Come and choose
from I 085 Hart,
Schaffner &
Marx New
Spring Suits in
the Union's 24th
Anniversary
Sale at these
Cut Prices:

M~RROW
COLLAR.S
FOR SPRING

CASC0 ·23/8in. CLYDE • lI/s/11
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D.
29 W. College Ave.
Westerville, 0 .
Bell P hone 190

Citz. Phone 110

B. C. YOUMANS, Barber
37 N. State St.
Shoe Shine in Connection.
Shop closed at 8 o'clock except
Saturday.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
DENTIST
15 West College Ave.
Bell Phone 9

Citz. Phone 167

B. W. WELLS, Merchant Tailor
Fine line of spring samples.

$25 and $27.50 New
Spring Suits at

$19.24
$30Young Men's and
Men's Suits at

$24.00

Cleaning and Pressing done on
short notice.
Co r. Main a nd State St.

SEELEY
RESTAURANT
Formerly The White F ront.
Give U s a Trial.
Our Specialty
To treat everybody right.

H. A. DENMAN
$35 and $40 New
Spring Suits at

$29.24

Choice

ut Flowers and Corsage
Bouquets,

Quality Best---Prices Right
S. State St.

Citizen 345

CALL AT

Days' Bakery
G.H.MAYHUGH,M.D.
East College Ave.
Phones-Citizen 26

Bell 84 ,,
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LOCALS.

You Can Depend Upon the Integrity·

Mr. an d Mrs. Chas. H all of Dayton
a ttende d th e P hilalethea n Op en Ses
sion Thursday eve nin g.

of Kibler Clothes and Prices

Mrs. H elen Wrig ht and son Dickie,
w ere visito r s in Cha pel F riday even
ing.
Word was r eceived y esterday from
Ea rl Barnhart w ho left for Day ton
Sund ay th a t h e and Mrs. Ba rnhart
ar e t he prou d parents of a ba by boy
b orn a t 10:30 Sun day mo rnin g.

Back of every Kib ler S ui t is our fift een
year-old r eco r d of satisfaction-giving
a wonderful, unassailable bulwark of
QUALITY-

Me n' s Silk H ose, 65c to $$1.50. E . J.
N orris.-Adv.
P ri vate 0 . W . Mourer of the Co
lumbus Barrac ks t ook dinn er at the
Bailey Club, Sunday.

Back of every Kib ler P rice is t he buy
ing power of the K ibler 33-St ore Or
ganization-a g u a r anty of U nequaled
Dollar \ Ta lue-

Co rp. Me rritt George of Camp
S herman spent Friday with J. R.
H owe.
Dr. W . G. Clippinger, du e to a v ery
bad cold has been confined to his
h ome fo r several days. It is h oped
t ha t this w ill not co ntinue and that
h e may soon be back at his old post.

No other Retail Clothier in Columbus
can match this selling record
this buying ability.

Serg. Clark W eaver of Camp Sher
man sp ent Sunday in Westerville.
Helen K's mo th er-"You may burn
th ose pape rs in the incinerator,
H elen."
H elen K.-In cineratorl What is
that ?"
H elen K. (o n e w eek later)-"Shall
I burn th ese paper s in the itinerato r ?"
Tennis Shoes, Duck Pants
Hats. E. J. Nor ris.-Adv.

Kibler Clothes
Never Disappoint

an d

J. R. Howe leaves schoo l T uesday
to spen d a few days a t home before
r eporting at Camp Sher man.

When y ou put on a Kib ler Suit you
know that every dollar expended has
done its full buying duty-that your
suit cannot be duplicated, anywhere,
at less than 1-3 above the price you
paid.

Virgil Paren t vis ited the P hilale
, th ean Open Session Friday evening.
"Windy" W indom, "Say Wi b, a r e
yo u going out for t he delay ra ce?"
Anno uncements r eceived by several
Otterbein students to ld the tale of
the marriage of Miss Grace Eva
Moog, ' 17, to Mr. Roscoe Pea rl Mase.
This happy co uple have been married
since September 15, 1917 and are as
one in H unt ington, W. Virginia.

Y ou can prove t his-easily. Compare
what others offer at the price asked for

Get Tennis Shoes from E. J.-A dv.
Eugene Turner, an Otterbein grad
uate was in Westervill e over t he
week end.
"Ike" Ward was a dinner guest of
Miss Helen Keller, Sunday.
N cw line of Caps. Some real novel
ti es you will want to sec. E . J. Nor
ris.-Adv.
Lieut. Mertz of Camp Sherma..n
spent the week end with his wife,
Mrs. Neva (Anderson) Mertz.
Ladies' Phoenix Silk Hose, Ladies'
Notaseme Lisle. E. J. Norris.-Adv.
Alice Hall left Saturday to attend
the wedding of Donald R. Weber of
Dayton ,0. and Miss Florence Berlett
of Delaware. The ceremony took
place at the bride's home. Mr. Weber
is a graduate of Otterbein and Miss
Berlett is an ex-student.

2 2 W. Spring St.
$12.50 and $15.00

7 W. Broad St.
$18.50 and $2 2.50

COCHRAN N OTES.
Agnes \ Vrig ht, Josephine Shafer,
Lorna Clow and Helen Campbell
went home for the week-end.
An enjoyable social time was spent
by the girls Saturday evening,· Miss
Mary Jamison and sister Isabelle
from Grant Hospital were present.
Private Samuel R. Converse of 1'Iiss 1'Iary Jamison gave a talk on
Camp Serman came home on a short the need of women to prepare as
nurses.
Light refreshments were
visit Saturday.

served.

Rev. R. C. Mann o f D ecatur, Ill.
Alice Ressler, was a patient at the was a dinner guest on Mo nday cven0. S. U. Hospital last week. Every ing.

I

one was glad hear her arm is improvReseating in the dining r oom this
,ng.
week was a tax on t he memory for

1·

The Sunday dinner guests were some of the g ir ls, trying t o remember
Mrs. C. J . Hall of Dayton, 0.; Mrs. at whic h tab le they h ad not bee n seatC. Sanders of Columb us, 0. and Mrs. ed before this yea r.
T he second
Nellie Noble and L o uise.
chance to think was gi ve n.
I

